Campus Crier, 3(5) by unknown
Joint Recital by
Mr and Mrs Piersol
niuical vent of iiiiusual inter
eel \\ ill be the joint Ce ital ot \Ii
and 1re Burton Fiereol which will
eke place at Bcavcr College elicit
ly nihi the holilaye
Tile Piersols have pi oiiiieecT to
iVO cue of lie ellkiiin loS
tunic ielt lileli alo be
lug roinnog tijo iVOflhlI15 011115 cxiii
orgatil/atiOiiS in iiiniber of cities
SI tilO eVilliig 511011111 lie jaruiLulax
ly eIijo Tile irograxii will coin
it of several PoPular operatic
noiiibers sliich tJr and 1\Irw Pier
col sang while on the Eoropeaii
opei tic ST age groups of cixaracte
Soups ccii short Ixiusic ci skit exn
tilled Love 1reain ii itch has
been especially axiaxiged fox these
singo cc
few days attic puce ring at
lteavir College VIr cud 1ier
oI ax ixoolced to gli ii ioStiiii
recital for the Plillonixician Club of
PiPiaoleipliia anti shortly after that
they iii appear at \Voodbiiie
iiiicier the aOSliee$ 11 the iayihic
theto lx Club of Iloila Ic 1110 Mary
Miller Moiiflt lIe clely kno aix
ccl xci vill ciiOlIipEtfly Mi sail Mrs
liei soT
New Year Resolutions
Are Now in Order
\Veil fellow sufferers it is roy
lxiirnhle ditty 10 inforni you that the
New Year is lure again go ci cheer
an ii hew iescIUtiOii tue iii 011 ci
for all of us
Last year we macic numher of
resOlUtiolls Sonic we kept others
Sc did iiot keep Let not your case
lie compared to our sad ccc Keep
your
\Vhat you make no resolutions
Sad indeed We can waste no time
opon you
Biit to you who Trove said to
OUSelVes shall toot dxiii theii
iii ciiicch just once aiiol then lust
twice and thieii in bihcfer and
more understandable ternis Ic
those who Iiive rnadc resolutions
aiiT brokcn theni his fliCS5ii ac is
addressed Ncvei iose hope1 There
is always aiiothei yc ax and cciii
tuTu YOu niay niake esolution and
keep it Then the chinic iii ring
out giaclly cud au voices viil praise
you the extent depending ut
conrse 011 \ViiOt tilt resolution was
hut if there shou Id he thai
alien 110 resoiutioiS were iuiokcn
there would he rio occasion for reso
Iutions Such statr ccii iiev be
Observe liii coiisccinencc clever
persons like ourselves
who rnorahuie
uilOii tilesO things would ho entirely
out of job \Veil ieavc it to yon
lle hutch to lie lie yourself and
brcahc all pesicy old resoluticns aini
we cc ii use thus noble bit of prose in
the Janua ry fourth issue iiext year
Eieancr Tafei
The lie ted Ccuiiego basic thaih
dSori stai ted \\ illi ba up oocc ci
cup cii expectation by def uI hag he
liuiladeipiuia oilego of cjatiiy
.1 iii in IMaver College gy intuac
ui iii fi iday aft rnooil lceenuhcr
Was lappy di iistina time
In tile New England flood district
All flue kicidies troin eight IC
ighito en cvorc the air vest style hi
ii is luat tinci mamma went to
iarhet in Iaii out sii cr puxiups
Ti ii rea on was that Saiita Claus
liii ii oiule and his iuanuu as really
\\ LngIiiiul inhu if Bu aver CoT
Ic gu ennsy lvaiuia Santa aiIi eul
Ii huoxe iiuoI lciireis of clothing
Old all tile little boys aiid tfiiis
luusu hOuusi cre xi tect niuoler
ii hiel oct 10 gi et him
\Vhat place to cindy luiiman
nature is tile IOZZa of summer
hot ci seemS as if leclle cc-
peciahly wonieii were more unre
sorvcui iii their self-rcvehat ion
ibmeru than at any other time in
the year stenographiem might do
world of gcioui by giving to ocr
aiii orrueii as they left home
verbatim tiansc ript of their idle-
timiic comiversattons Ac vmite
flits have just conic iii tromu umiie
cut fib cc chattertests Moru than
ordinarily it set me tluinkimmg Sea-
sonalily fox the conversation vmi
about tue chilolien going ovay to
school
Yes my danghtei goes away this
fall clue si oman said It ms her
thrst absence from homo do hope
chic mitt be hiuuniesick It is
beautiful so hod and she will havo
spleimdiol time aftem clii mets
ci artuul with just enough study to
kec the elmild busy amid so mmmuch
hr sides ulancing mmmcmi at and
fancy-olmeec luarty olmu incritli
dare cay slme ill fcurget all ahoot
luonm tIer clue uain ted
of Ouiu cc ill write to hicr
comae ci cciii
Ohm yes but amy lctters ame such
stupid tlmiimgs cmiii ccitt hope to
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From Osteopathy Five Santa to Refugees With Letters Home
im tire fiu st iminnl of ilay Toimu
nuy Thmommits 11 OICe a\viy anut shot
uiual corimug puuimits tcum Beavei
\ftei thia nothmiiig could hmoloi ithue
foia toni Tonminy cm lleieii 11 all
Tii ocunibinatioim ut thuc gcuod
.C ork of Ihc tuui am ohs wit Ii the co
uurueradiuiil cut thic rest ut tm ea ii
shin wed Beaver IC its best iol arm
lii gu Is got nice silk sea rfs to
tithe Prospects loculo ci bright uomr tiC cks wammum rmiu sills
fur this uuew imaslcetbail teammm in it of mmugs tcu keep their iugs aarnml
iioav
cuhuolule ut sevemiteen i.e
\l ci uf tlieium wuri blaimtoets for tile
iflaiiiimu gaines
01 their ci huiuuu Big Sister
Helemi hall sdu eul juoints tot ot tI uuuost hue mmtifuml pmuir ot bulue
ileavem Tonmnmy Thonmas council
olu lmutum lii e1s that were
luoiimt ii ciii ii ftc Petemsomm scoi cii lii hi ummuumgb ci hem feet Omit
oiiu pcuiimt fcur Ostepath in the timsI he II ii ci Big Biolher got sottie
half Isabel Johiucton stibstit cuting cft sil Is slu ixLs aiudl insist ui on
uClulCtutiCCuUflhuuuIuuuuuuuiluH
tom Ienuiutts PcI em ton shot the me 11 it lion Ills snspemiders so lie
IICflIIICCICICCuCuIIIICCuCCCCCCCCIICCICCVU
nmaining six lCints fom Osteopath chose thio shuIts off to better ad
Mis Edward SniP Ii of Ilatboitu immtagc baul pout fbi cuti st ioatliem
as tIre refo ice Tue lii imp llt ti smiimidc duolsey Now if
Are You in on Beaver Osteopathy lii only had ruair of trcutmscrs to
Thomas II Petersoxu
huuuig oimto it ac1m iiuemnber of
flu
I-h hall Non macmit family got the utest things
oolso capt Pd rthueh uuuotluii looked sweet imi bier junk
.\l Shafer .. Nicirol voile hat arid they abi tlianls you
\Vuchtet Kratz very very imiuch for thinking of
Rieci ashi flu imi in their needful tune
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Rodeo at 101 Ranch
The odor of trying meal fills thc
air wafted across the leep Fork
from the Otoe Indian camp by the
early morning hr eze Early though
it is the great Ranch is seething
with activity the final preparations
being made for the big annual rodeo
and roundup the greatest of the
Southwest
The sun rises bright and clear
and warm day is promised for the
event From the cattle pens where The crovy ci begins to fill the
the wild Brahma steers aie corral stands jn.t after lunch and by wo
lnvt all the seats are tilled and
via at 11w stanPing room taken
iii shots are fired to still the
iowd 11111 then the cowboy hand
likes lively march and the big
araclc hr gins The hand leads fol
low ed by the huller ii others on
ir beautiful hors and other
not oP \h estei tigures all dressed
in tile ph urvi quc fringed buckskin
suits un big lute sombreros the
jc wels In the saildln ii sparkling iii
be sunlight ben come the tos
sacks the riders worlds best rider
performers di essed in at tire of the
Old \Vest wide brinuned sombreros
silk shirts handanas of violent hue
and lughaheelc ni hoots with jingling
silver spurs ext comes the In
dian sonic mounted some on
foot The Parade circles the arena
and makes it exit and the rodeo
starts
This consists of the hi opelio rid
ing steer roping steer riding and
bulldogging contests an ci several
ambulances st and ready to pick up
any injured riders and sevei al
trips are marIe diii lag the day
There are relay races Itoinan races
trick riding anl Indiar dances Us
ually there is pageant the stage
coach attacked by the Indians
staged by the skilled white riders
and redskins The efteet is reahis
tic It is almost suuidoian when the
10101 is over and the crowd melts
way knowing that they have wit
vied the ic unnuant of rapidly ile
parting empire the Old West and
sill true \Vest erners have much sari
ness in theh heats as they think of
its passing
MATICAIlET SHORT \lA
led come tIme sounds of stamping
feet and clashing horns vi liii un
tamed animals rebel at the linac
customned confinemc nt They arc
wild the ii ii lest that could be
found on tile Plains of Texas and
several carloads have been slupped
iii foi the event Thc ranch hands
are at worlc for besides their read
mess for the big day parking
spaces are marked off foi antonio
hues of thc spr ctators and the
grand stands and bieacheis gwen
the finishing touches
Riders aie here from all parts of
the West from Canada Mc xieo
with several from Argentine Rns
sian ossaclcs fiom the 10 Ranch
ircus are here too hut not to takc
part ill the contests foi they hiv
already learnc that they can not
compete with the American riders
Some of the rideis have spent the
night at the Ranch and are caring
for their outfits not trust trig the
task to anyone rIse for flieR sue
cess in the rodeo and em en their
lives depend upon the condition of
their saddles and ropes and the
care of their mounts Other contest
ants have spent th night at Pomicri
City while the boys from the Osage
llills have only fortri 01 fifty miles
to conic and have beeui at hom ue
overnight
About eight oclock the first of
the crowd begin to arrive and by
ten there are several tbous aunt
people on the grounds walking
about buying India goods fi oni 1111
Ranch Store and inspecting fir
ran cli buildings Cow bol sit
around and place bets on their
favorite riders and amateur photo-
1-us ight hand va raised above
his head ouch in it he clut cherl with
mi deathm-giappling twirl an iron
poker Ills mm lute teeth snap peci
together with come-neam inc-ill
kill on au His face was purple
Blue-n lute lines stood out on his
forelw ad thun Ereak mm hich
nnust have been his lips started
mm ithu smile on one side of hi tare
and curled with sneer
Rd out he sluuieked in
moiee that was pec uliarly half low
nun then iidicuously high Slowly
be loweuenl his rum and with it
dame the iron poker And he
toward luomn it was being aimed
st cccl thicr motionless Cra sIC
Sonucthing flashed its way through
the air and sam for the falling of
hnavy body on wooden floor
there was silence
Pa eiuty yens have strug
plc to make you better than
cii are he cried lInt my work
brie hnnui mr uinught Tonight you
go Di ci you hear me But no
auiswc rmme from tIme still white
figmuue ciii tic floor TIc bach tossed
tbc mm urns at hr like boxer
who has 1ettc uhght
Rn rinse she so itt not luing he be
ann more in fim uiatc ci Ills white
teen Ii emit through the clark air like
one of au-h Vaum Vc chtens Fire
euachc us rlhe pulse iii his mmerk
lImit tdi in and out mis soft dough
does milieu tlue cook pmesscs her
find on it Ills eyes shot out of
his hc ad lie hi clcedl heu
Ibu ohcen xl eppeul on lie piclcenl
lid up in his rms Fom moment
his face oftcui dl But 11cr ugly
flouted features stoppedl him auud
he thuew her out of the dcci
gimu phers are here and there talc
imig pictures of em eryt hiug Visitors
fm cm hr North and Fri si stare in
wiche-mouthueil wouunleu at the blank
eteul Indians Otoes Pomucas hey
ennes and Sioux mvlio i-c paici lie
Eastemnems mm ith equal hit crest Os-
nines are nnmeroiu hut these sit
in theiu high-pu-icc rar5 while their
mm bite chauffeurs rmmn arommnni on er
rarmnls for them
Happiness thuc say is state of Stated huiefly amid somewhat nrca
mind demirally it is Ihue problem cif self
expucssion versus self-Pi scipl inc
They who insist on doing what they
enjoy doing mvhethier anyone else
wants it clomue or riot are indulgimug
themselves in self-expression Thcy
mvho lime mviblirug to do somne disagiee
able things because others want
them done are practicing self-ulis
ciplinie Those who belong to one
class arc fohlomving theii cmvii India
at ions exclusively hose who belong
to thc other arc bending thielu ommui
inclinations to onforni to the in
chinaticimis of others Meunheis cit
the fiust guoup complain that the
mespondleuuc Courses and Saxa- world is unjust because they cannot
phouu es w-hic hi luui ag success over- live by loin what they like to do
vi hI it somnenle me nfl eu me
happiness would first dceidc homv
those of the oIlier group acknow
could gct it by myself befciue ac- edge flint the mvom Id IS just wheum it
cepting anotheus gift cf that intan- pays for service and they tuy to
gible nounmnodlity uenuleu service even mvhcn it is not
uvoulil lay Odin Ii five rules mulct in itself pleasurable The one
they would he as follows
guoup is self cemitcrecl and unsocial
Let me hold auicl kccp foievcr the other represents higher state
my faith of social development
The mnciclemn economic system is
based on the law of service It as
sumues that the individual shall be
paid fom doing what others mvamut
clone or for puodlruimig mvhat othcms
wamit produced rather than for mvbiat
he himself mm iuldl like to rho or to
produce Yet there ame almvays threat nerl
mehels mm-ho rem cult against hr sys- Although thc story is sliglutly di
tom and attack it because it com connected the intensity of lime main femv minutes latcm some dhmil
pels so many to rho work that they plot holds the interest to tlme end cli cii passing by rdnmaiked on the
do not find pleasant Hartzelb brokeum plaster figure
Campus Crier
ITS YOU
If you mvant to hi in the kind
of school
I.ike thc lunch of school
you hihue
You needmmt slip youu cbothes
iii grip
AnrI go for long Icing hike
Youll only fad mvhat you left
hehi mid
Foi theres nothing thats
really new
Its Icnock at youmself when
you knock your school
It isimt the school its you
Real schools are not made by
men afraid
Lest somebody else get
ahead
When evemyone works and no
body shirks
You an raise school from
lie dead
Mid if while you make your
pemsonal stake
Voum neighbors can make
one too
Yciur school mvill be mvhat you
want it to be
It isnt the scliool------its you
Curmont Sauce
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There rime some fortunate persons
who c-aim rho what hwy like to rIo and
get paid for doimmg it The reason
they can get paul for doing it is
that others mvant it done In other
mvords they perform service that
some one is mvilling to pay for Most
Supervision of us in ornler to get paid must do
_______________ ______
some tImings that we do not emijoy
and mvould not do for fumm The pea
Suhseuhptiomi Price $2.50 plo mvlio pay us for mvhat mve do can
not lie expccted to pay us because
Staple Copy I_o
we like to do it They naturally
prefer to pay for what they like to
have done rather than for whmmt weJANUARY 1928
hike to dci
That preference sets before each
OflO of mis problem that is riot omihy
Rules of Happiness common to all but is also one of the
oldest problems in human behavior
TTRET BUT TRUE Failure
ca nt decide mm lid hem do not
havc em-em been happy ive been
pmopemly tIn illeci on oncnsiouis Im
tell exalted Ivc expeiicnceul crno
tiomms of grcaI pcace aumcl content
memit lint can that he hmappimiesi
The closest huavc ever hecn to
mm-hat must he the meal tluimug mvas
when in clark house rluiimug
termibhe stomm ommtsbde
But it weld 1o do seconicl Mm
Brcmm steis Millions art if some
erie umn to offer happiness as
means to au cud mmd snmcressfnul
each at thud indlepcnnhn nit of Coi
All day she walks tIme lobby
And mice lomig flights of staums
Girls thunlc its her hobby
As she hmimigs them nemme of
alfaims
TIalf.past flues her busiest
My hen aches iii despaii
Fom thou her eycs seem niftiest
Amuch the grey so ins height in heu
maim
To that close and colouhess metreut
Afteu journmc inngs thuough the clay
At last she tumuns mm ith mveary fe
To sleep lien came away
ill STOIICII
Two No Trump
rmm No Trummiup by Gertrudc
Meyems is story of New Ycirk ho
tel-a hiaitmnc mmt life
The chamacters are tour conphe
and nrpimmist em and mnnmsiciami
Thin adliomi of Ihic story ceritci di1l
the sptmmsmeu 11cr 1cm dO umas slurP
nilontally diii ul cvc of lieu muian
Tinge amuci since that tinuie life
linus hr nmm omily mmnrinotony Nothnumg
intemests her till shie niects tIre
yolmng runm iiimmn at lie luot ci mmuicl
falls macdentin imm hove mmitlm lumum
She meets hiumi amiously at chntt
emit ho udge parties gum cmi by
conmphn aminl lie aki lien cut on
scm eual occasioums hiecausr in pith
her lonehimic ss At the morchhionu
to mm hichi be aIres hem thin not icc
several hove affair-n and Ilhanm Ii
causes tmomuhile mmmong thue dOnil Ic
by hem gossip Tlmc innsiciaur on
aim a- a-it Ii form m- him
his nunl Iilammchie takes to dope II
liaumnouy imi tIme little circle is
Let scmusc of hiummior de
velop so limit can laugh at myself
Let inc hr Cl my health
Let rime have polcem tare so
Ihat ruo cue can see mimy emnotmorus
Let me have Ihe persomimil sat
isfactiOn of success mx hich is he
altar mvheie may vanity mvorships
That will suffice hi geneuaI If
knew you bctt nm mvoumhcl tell yotm
moue Thus ts mmcmvspaper article
not moment of confidence
Up and Down
Curt Meyer ijot laughing
Katie Shoots not iii ruffles
Milly Starch wi thout dirnples
Ginnie Rose going to class
Wazzle not going va1king
And the campus without Reasers
red car
The other day Dr Thonias was
walking harmlessly and iiinoc eiitly
along reading his paper digni
1iethe1iStudeiit possibly the PO\V
cli HOUSE Eresidenf unable to re
sist it snuck Uf 5111 stafldiflg in his
Where is the olthfashlcncd girl
The cry of pessimists and reform
ers is heilig heard everywhere
What does it matter if the old
ashioiied girl is disappearing
Our young girls are representatives
of new civilization The gui
of olden times was hindered by the
pressUre of the past eu tile present
nlhe moderii girl repudiates the
past The old4ashioned girl missed
much that the modern gh expei
iences
Someone called modern girls
Aniazons of Freedorn rFlle tU
dency of 1T1Clerl1 youth is toward
freedoni and anhness The flap
per possesses more hoiicsty if les
attire She is frank with others
stid with herself Ir Groves as
serts that her attitud es of iiiirid
differ greatly from those of tilt o1d
fashioned girl Ihiblic 011 11 On
counts nothing and the flapper has
ho synipathy with the curious at
titude of rniiid She has however
high ideals and although she
would not always do as the criti
cized person lees her toleration




Bosch horn in such realistic man
nor that Dr Thomaswell its
good thing lies Dr Thomas
Who said the Ihy Eds were help-
less when it comes to sissy
things Didnt their trousers in the
Tin Soldier Parade shoW taleflt \Ve
werE thankttul they didnt have
led knee bend in their drill
Now that liaV had good rest
and change everyone expects
eVeiYOfle else to get down to hard
01k
New Years in Manila
\ld leoPle hink the inhabitants
ol thi Pilihipijiuc islands are say-
ages
Did you know that there are six
large army pOsl in and around
Manila the capital and that part
of the 1J NavyN Asiatic fleet
sIeiIs half the year there
What do they do on New Years
The snUb as tli do anywhere else
in th orld-celebrate
slumming they will go to the
Polo Club and greet the dawn in
the swimming pool After break-
fast at the club it is time to go
home and prepare for the days ac
tivities
Everyone holds open house on
New Years Day trom the high and
mighty Governor-General dofl to
the lowly lieutenant You must call
on everyone stay long enough to
drink ghas ot egg iiog and then
go to the next place
By this time the day is over and
youll probably be ready to go home
to to bed
Marjorie Murray
Breathes there girl with soul
so dead who never to her sheik has
saidWhen do we eat
What do we eat
Seven hundred pounds of sugar
two hundred and eighty pounds
sandwich loaves five hundred and
ten pounds of butter ant sixty
pounds of coffee week And think
of thirty-six dozens eggs at one
meal
Beaver is one of very few eel-
leges where meals are not standard-
ized Think of getting lamb stew
every i\londay roast beef every





On An Old Subject
The Old Fashioned Girl
Adventures For the
Stay-at-Home Traveler
and so on throughout the week
Wouldnt it be killing And yet the
Bryn Mawr girls EJniversity of
Pennsylvania girls and niany more
colleges get along on it
I-lad kimown what cozy cheer- It requires much work and anxie
fiil room there was down at lime ty to vary meals in serving large
Ableson house arid what charm- group of persons Lets hear what
ing and sweel persoiiality pervad- Mrs Rowena Harder dietician at
ed it would never have been so Beaver College has to say about it
Irocrastmriate about the interview tiy as much as possible to vary
to which nas assigned Miss time meals at Beaver College Its
Ableson received me very gracious- very mnoiiotoiious to have the mnie
ly and soon made me forget what timing nell Monday Tuesday Wed-
an inexperienced cub reporter Iisday axid so on think it keeps
-i\ as \Vlieii my own small store 01 niany girls away trom the dining
lUeStiOlis had giveim out she in- room if they know what they are
stantly supplied tar mimore mntelh- gimig have to eat My policy
gent ones and gaie their answers yer since have been at Beavemand work beside then brothers Fhe Kindergarteim and Primary has been to do away with monet-The lives of modern girls are Course at Beaver ranks highest in oily and am rewarded fully by the
bmoadem fuller and more purpose- the state and is recommended by mippi eciation of time girls And truful than those of their old-fashioned
the authorities at Harrisburg as ly that is my one desire to please
11 edcessors Olie of the most proficieimt The de- the girls
in spite of the many differences partment started with an enroll-
between the two some bit of the ment of seven students At the
olci-fashioimed girl seems to have its present time there are one hundred
place in every flapper Many aiid twenty-live its growth and
jazz-hound is profoundly touched prgress are largely due to lhe
by the sight of aim endearing infant \vork and interest of Miss Ablesoii
amal becomes possessed with de- ivho has been with the school since \Vliat pleasure and privilegesire to sew and embroider beautiful
its very beginning to he ti avelei to the gardemi spotsand dainty gaiimients for it The Forty-two of the studenl are thm ii lie Picturesque me en-wildeit and giddiest flapper can
practice-teachers They visit the taiiijs regions ancient and orient-
sometmnmes make the best ot cakes
very best of progressive schools al 101115 Few divE rsion hold tas
while the most nmodern girl has both private and public These emotion equal to that of travelingsecret dreams of sweet little lionie
students are not considered mere and so tlixoiig ot people whoall her owli Although the gradual observers but assistant-teachers would appease their spirit of ivan
disappearance of the old fashioned Very few colleges confer de- deilmist oby lime urge Sonic are
girl is sad to some people the
gree for kinclergai-teim and pririlary satislieti to journey within theirefficient modern girl who is taking
ivoilm At Beaver graduates of lie on couiiti-y others ser foi eignher place is weleonied by most of
four-year course receive the atimiospliern and beauty while there
the is odd
degree am those ho must he content to
In Beaver kindergarten is not do their traveling at home
.-.--. an extension course as in other eel- Cemtainly lh slay-al home travel-
leges but is combined with the er must possess vivid iniagina
1st of the college Graduates have
tioii aug even sense of humor for
very little trouble in getting placed lie must find himmiseif tinmispnrteil lo
Theme are schools which till all different lime through the mcdi-
their vacancies with Beaver girls
tini ot literature
wlieii it is Possible An iinaginaiy trip to Swilzerland
Miss Ableson says that Pennsyl-
could easily claiimi ones alteiition
vania is very much belund in kiii-
for it is linpossuhile to read accounts
dergaiten work It needs more
of that country without absorbing
propaganda eitlmer through the
kimoiviedge of the various re
newspapers or the moving pictures real ions ivhiieh toiiiists indulge
...-
aiid also the seiiie beauty of the
environment l\Iountaiim-cliimibing is
Miss Gladys Evans when inter- OIme of the most popular sports
viewed in play producing at Beaver while niany show preference for
Here is inlet sketclm ot the said Beaver needs additional the nintei gaines and activities
acti\ it ice which last anywhieme from stage equipmnent Aiiothei land of interest to study
thitrl y---ix tu forty-eight hours de- Aiicf further the proceeds of the Oi Visit at honie is old Quebec
pemmding iii the uduramice of the plays just about pay for the cos- Quaiiitness prevails mu this anad
pemoxm Fiist on New Years Eve tiimes royalty and the printing of iOn city It iS typiahly Jirenchi
YOU go to dinner partyevery- programs so there is no chance of
and very old lhe streets are
body gives diiiiiei party In fict fund from that source ryhie Bee- paved \%Ithm obblO stones and aie
you have 10 send your invitation ix club however is planning to on sleep inclines Automimobiles mime
six nionthe ahead of time if you cx- give dance the proceeds to go to- rearely seen unless they are the
pect to find anyoiu mini ngaged wards new stage equipment think property Of touiists Qu bee is the
About elevemm oclock the party goes
it would be good idea it sonic teas
01 the shìrine it Ste Anne de
to the Army and Navy lub to were given by the girls it would Beaupre where it is said thousands
dance it is quite hot lie to PIes
help us out very much financially miivaliils have been cured by their
aie la ccl out eu the ltwn which faith and lelt limeir caimes itmtelieiLife for the nmodci ii ii ii eslab
oIat \iithi olor lighiti and How about it lon you wvnt to etc as cridE nclislicd on ph sum hsii lii op
ho ii dii alk leads dciin
feel proud of Beaver heati ic ii The stay ml hoini ti av ni tyIiortuimities for ecreatmon ai iy
small indin mnd the freqoent
productions visit as imiany laimds as lie wishesniueh more numerous mmow than in liigfu of
iiiitor mid au-
The girls and klis Evans are aiid go as oh en as he desiresformem clays bti atcis social ccii-
nouili the ii ival it amiothiei gay ivorking hard hi their
field and it is
teis places tom dining and daimeiug
paily imom cue of the destroyc is
our part to help them out The Ex
and other soumces 01 aniusemnent
tlii hiamlr All the cruisers are pressioii Department has unnsualhave been built Physical activ-
hjiighitly light for the occasion talent Why not put that talent toities have been Iostered by the
and the bay looks like anothem city
the best advantage Put on little
eiectiou ol siviiiimiiig pools skatilit-
affairs stunts to raise some
rinks indoor teiinis cojirls amid About one clock the crovid will
money Youll feel justly rewarded
athletic eeimteis The automobile PiObably mimoi to the Manila ITo
you see our dranmatic skethessubway and othem ad saneed menus Id Tlmei tli claiieing and miiimsic
across iii real stage tashmion
of transportation eimable the inodein seeiiis better and time crowds giow
girl to take advantage of these ac- Ii vehier II you are looking for
--
tivities Irequentle On the othiei something difl ut iou niiglmt tiy hate heavy sloiv-thminking people
_____________hand the scoiie of ieerealion fm Oiie of the cabarets along about Vlii wade through beautiful
the old-fashioned girl iias limited ni Santa Ana is supposed to he tim ughit
to those actii ities of community flu largest cabaret mu the orient hi tedious nioiiotomiis way
covering about lii square nmiles The flooi hividel iii flail by Thiy oughit to le scntence tI to the
sve von ii en to oii ing
Simple chuich affairs and mild lattice isoik liii public dance floor loilmire lhi Mystemy Mosaic amid the
athletics togethem with cooking on one side and the bialem iimas or ot listenimig to their own labored ihif maim mind the rose lo
sewing amid enibmoideriimg comprised dancing girls on the Oth lie woids want to know what hap-the life of the girl of tormem soldiers sailoIs and 1ilipinos pay When they pick to pieces clear
enesi9 Vlitimes Parents were shocked then about ten cents tor dance with
sharp thought ii ti you
at the idea of giIls working but one of these dusky maidens
bate etupidity
modern irle take up profeecious When the cmowcJ has tired of Kay Clark
ryliere was storm-
miiassive storm
.A niun said it is poweiful
\voinaii soul it is thaotii
An old niaii said it is life




Mr Shannon VValIace htiiiie
manager of th college has been
away for several days on duek
huntfiig trir at Deal Maiy
lanU
1IJ Ilankey of the Spanish de
partrnent has 1eQU spending the
weeketiU with friends in IhulaUe1
Ihia
Mrs Rowena Uai der co11eg
dietitian entertained small party
at luncheon and bridge on last
Tiieday Jiss Isabel Hall 1\lr
Zerbueli and Mrs Frederiek
Snith vere flUfl Uioe preont
On Thursday eening large
lal ty the faculty saw Merry
\Vives ot \Vi ideor at th Broad
Stree theatre in Philadelphia
1liee 1ab1 eqUine past
faeri1 rneniber made short call
at Beaver last Saturday
Miss lsab Ball has been spenth
lug fe days with her mother
flU si st cc ii Philadelphia
Mr Frederich Smith had chaige of
eening organ concert at the Mount
Carmel Church on last Sunday
Among his selections was one of
his own composi tions Misses
Ann Liankey Mary Evans Dorothy
Paige and Virginia Va1tU of the
tacult weie among those present
Seagulls are the souls of
who
Labored through life on
ings
Whose spirits crc hound by eii th
ll ties
\Vlio aoulcl er shake free from
sordid tlitiigs
Each would leave the earth liehiiiil
Each ites flight in hope it tries
Yet so long has it been duuifled be-
10W
II still cuts held ly unscen ties
flight dip and then rest
and l0\VIi on the S\\.all of the
beating if ings rind again
the
soul
Strives to itttdiii the height it
raves
Seagulls ats oiils aiim IieSei tIn
They will break loose and one tiy
one
They will Hi iii to then goal high
in the sky
Lost to sight the battle done
Jo r1inTiih
The stag at eve had drunk his fill
\Vheie danced the moon on thE- eel
lege Hill
Yet he lingered at the dance
Then all at 0ii he mel glamae
My word he cried it is the
dean
Aiid thus is ended the first scene
The next day begins the second
When Collegiate Johnny aakes to
the fact
That he will be sent home today
The lean is anXious there is no
delay
Soon .Johnny heaves lie Pollgc
halls
The cliniax he come the curl airi
falls
Once had oom mate Peg
Now know she was good egg
She made my bed dusled the room
An artist she as- at handling
broom
Powell Pennings
With due apologies to
Mr Eifh ri Ii 0111115
The othic hay 511111 of us eri
discussing he pros siid mi of liv
ing in the big dorm onlpar
ith hung in on OutSIlP ho il
hough ii 1101 111111111 IIICI gli
Ldiii all ii 01 vint ae iii
hivin in milalil di iii in vi ii
ss foi mit ini Ii bos
adso un hi rig ii ii ii ViiI
house
11 Ole lliesooit a1iuilh 11
Quiet hour gii is es at so-I
hiuiiihi ii fur cc hi phil
The inasnue ivil i.ht iJ
bills ii aish Ut LI po UI Is
110 niOi il1ifl Ilioli lii 1111
Pluo- holly Kiope inn
hi up wi ii of lii dn ii
brenelte ii iiiii is Mire
10 elwie
To ilo thuis tIring mi rug to
good forur horild
Tin IS Iii 11 it
Ii iel is rio mi am
tlmmmn it lit mmii ii her
place cli mold i\ itt if mig to ii
her pm unihie about doi it
ash hmile she mt erpi- sir their
ct ci fire -onge u-elI tori at tim
mmcxl iecil al
mmii
Millie So Ii iitrb \l
rr lit hr 11

























pht mm tllm \I
iimesti ire gee 111mm fI Ps
It hr it ii litiiip ii lit
aright aithi to- cm mm
11111111 bnhdeirl
Tihly Ill iri em he happy betruse
have lime infem moiity comnphta
Topsy \Vlmy dont think ttmi
have it
Tibly Put rIo lveiyoime kiiowr
lni twice as attrative as think
Dear Ed Why does stomk
Spotlight
Time laihy Bruin of liii Universi
of Cahhfommmia at Los Angeles brmis
beerm rrrohribil ed tromn printing any
toiies relating to Judge Lindsey
ammil his omnpammmonale marriage
Ibis action icils akeim on the order
ii 1ima itoi Errmet SI oore anti
Regent Edward ihckson College
erlitom mime rising to leny flint mc-
geirts hmmivt lie iglit of news sup
II esshon
II becomes htitstiOiI as to how
tar the college officials should eii
mm the anipime paper
lrimmehl Colleges foremishi depart
nient is imrstitutiimg system of
hitinge shmeakere is it Ii 01 hti ctmllt ges
iitl run elm- ithes lime nimo is quahi
lieu in pobmml of information amid ora
tomicil ability will be sent to mthii
school- imeme iscu ss sI udemmt
ability ill be seimt to oIlier schools
themi to discuss pm oblenme aimrl meat
ters 01 immment imilers st
This piactiee will hienefit the ritim
deiits coirsideral ly by hearimig fronm
th ii omm-mm repiesemmtatives ieport
If met hods emmmploycd by othi stir
deirt bodies in tIme handhimmg of prob
hems
Fxpcmi mice di-mhved fmonm partai
pat ion ii imrl irt eti it ies arc eon
shhererl least valuable by alumimi
according the results sliomi in
slims ey akeir by Pmof hai les 1i
\Valkeys direclom of statistics mi
piits the anipus it Rochester col
hege is report -U ummoffmemmrlly
that sivemal nervous breakdommns
have occur med jim the ranks If flu 5-
iii 51 talc nt leadems
Southern Club Elects
No all iii to is hat yo please
lrii ohm Soim thimimu hill rho
is tire hi orre err tire camprrs
Soim hr mm heir stailt 11mm
ri ill 11 1IC emrtlmitohrni that
hr rlw mm rhs ft mis omre 01 flit
lead rmriiathons in tIre un tf
hit mmiii broil toni mimer fhrmg- ltd
Ira c-i plans fom aft
liii i.hii if tire am iiirioflml shriclr
rri riihly mrmrrmtims of mrriirst ih
\irrl if mrm ttime mu Itirt omm rim mis
Ii ii -shrilly hI shroimhil Ire the
Soti rmieis
Am he Ii sf immiit limp officer tom
tin ran me hecti hhhrlr cml
Slimrf hi mrlent amid Pd amgmrref
Bit immaii serietrii amid tmea sirri
Vi ml hr lot ot mit iv ghihs tahrhmrg the
mhti it mlii ci thmit liar grarhmmmrt cml
tIre Ii uI cur ohhimrcut 31 in mir
hr ms Thmcy illS groiiliil aCiim Prima
to tmlt
ii .imria Fmamri llallamd tmhum
pam air Virihii Ilitl mmmummm 1tlo
iormir errs 1mm lmidhiy mo-mcI
ShIn imlrrhi ti tim iii lii ii
Lois id Eli mrmta mm err
iii -t Samahm -s orgmr
Hehii ffkemr We ml Vim girima
Mom Ehmrabethm -is dl hihimmi
SIr mmmii Tlmommipsorm amid
Ii \Val 51mm lom Ida Bitty Fish
Fi-xis hen Sb ihhturir Mexico
Amirt 151 iiri ii5 11st mhct of obunr
imia Pro mrr Vt elhe Marylamrd
Jrim Boss Cr l\lamy Ehi7a beth mrml
rtthiy Darhy Margaret Jressht
larmhrmre LesPs lIons SI mole ii
mit \i rrmid Etirel tV riorlhumy
lelas iPizihiet1i Beim Ella
Itt aim ii ir Hal tie Khimre Bomb Rico
I-tdrr mfl ahmrrllrio JIiss Ifobmemta
plralr 1- mn mmiimfliaiy miueiiiiier mmmiii
Inc ills rhiisei
ResolvedDissolved
made New Years Resolution
did Thu ts Inc At first
llmiiurrhl womilil limit tom remnern
hered fomnrer experiemmces The
blink loudly cried trying very
liar ml to cormvimice myself you know
Time bumik New Years Resolu
tions are foolish useless absurd
Everybody makes them sobody
keeps liienm will riot be caught
in the net this year 1ear dar
such crass igrmomance The spirit
is willing but the flesh weak defy
ammyone to remain outside the pale
iii the matter of Resolutions Said
lIly mothem on New Years morning
with beaming smile the snmile
belonged to hem not to Nw Year
yrii undorstanl ily deam child
have firmly resmlved to present to
Iiiy fanmiiy each niomning smiling
couimtemrance realize that have
been cmoss and unmeasonable Nevem
again If she had been cross
did not reniemimbem it But then
had been away siimce Septemnher At
army rate so purposeful nun delight-
ml din sire look timat boamnerl in
sympathy immimediately iii moved
the siiiile amid pimt it in my pocket
of course meally shmould riot have
mriloived it to appemir in the fimt
pIn cii
Then my father irppeamecm if my
mnotiieis smmmihe harl been kindly his
was beneficent My darling child
said he have resolved to be mnore
patient with you have been
cross old maim Shmm des of the
past Where had heard those
rrords hetome
My sister infornmerl me that she
intemided to stop teasing me for
ho1o year Even nmy dog pIimised
that she would trike helter came of
her coat en that the hair would
stay in place instead of failing out
ammrl giving me hayfever
Suddenly was fired with
mighty entlmusiasm for New Years
htesolutiorms made doe of timeumm
yea ten tinme dozeir decidei
on time spot to become little sun
beam to monifomt the lmeamtiiroken
and to dry the orphans tear When
fimmaily tiimmchierl earth ommce immure
ciniuded that my oime true reso
iutioii would be saving my nmoney
It gave me such nobie feeling
WiUld be very careful of my ex
penrhitures and would keep dime
bamik which wouii be opened at meg-
tilar intemvals aurd its ontemits given
to the orphans My datl would ap
ltmeciate my heroism if no ouie else
din
\Vell limit need go furtlmem
was very provident but the same
old problem ciimmfiontenl me hhe
empty pocketbook amid an expense
acconiut still unmade As for tIre
nhime hank-iist en carefully while
whisper iii shamnethe one lone
niime went tom stamps Ah me al
hoc disce omnes thumik flint
means something about profiting
from experience but am not sure
It sounds well anyway
Seriously speaking why do we
make New Years resolutions Is
it iuecause we begin to wonder why
lenlrle have lavished gifts upon mis
at hmristmmms tinme and we feel that
perhaps we have mmol deceived
tlmenm Is it because we see the days
itt our lives as the pages of calemi
dmim ii lmicim ari cmiis to hi with as vi
please Then why do wi break
them Siinpiy becmmuse it some-
tunes seemnrs time popular thiumg to
do
The Christnias atmosphere wears
off It should not Let us be thank-
furl thrat we may always turn the
page and start again Why not
make
ii
resolution If make one
today it iii not be in same cute-
gory with that standing joke the
_\-ow Years Resolution Let us me-
solve to be just hit kinder amid
nmnne sympathetic It helps truly
So ninny sfuts so meaiiy reeds
So many paths that wind and
wInd
When all this poor world really
needs
Is Just the art being kInd1m
-.-
amy Fm air ioommirir Lo
Wlmmtt Im ii mc llmtrl im ir mm p15
eagull
spiimtiml rlhliii tm-il tu nit ml
-ihiti tim 011 ti bE iii
niost mmii rm iii- amrior
nior
ammd mm In tii it ir hi
acm -5 tIme brhh iilrmht sIre tsiti imtl
beatiiig tye Iris rnt
Sd ire 11mm l1ii lIes irro-
mitommif -ith- LIv I- cii irr ii
shtlm liii pill ml rr ii- slit mm ..-
hack froiri lit ii air mm
isrts Pc ho- ii lii Sini
Iirmsiiri Vt mmr to rI ii
nhuemmt mrirti hi ugh ti
rmr only Ph mmml Itirti em
imolly aim lrimtot mm ho-mi
little 110mm ii rr if lb
uris cml ill Ir tim tm nI hi
brent ci sire Ii lie
mmm
Powell hioasf of tlurii iO Pt
Iii kimirl euro- mm 01 tIm
lrt mchiomri is lb \m siilmmrm
ii himc ii it rmnrlhemm Itoh irmihi
gm cc ii mm bthi jeahorrss i- iii htnrs
Si itlm liamrds or Ci 1rPm or mm or
mhii cli hsmrf mrl no Iiiiit liii
so mmds ichmit
Peg mOomirio rti utirt hi ii ii
is bust okrir ii tic siro
mc mrl ii hr sy ri ii
br nt
11-















liek Steele is still trying to find
out winch ivomi 11 get to the Nemtlm
Pole first if Santa Claus and Mind-
bergh had race Ilenry Watts
told hem Linnlbemgh would because
there aint no Santa laos
Beaver Students dont just say
Work for the night is coming stajitl on one leg
they say Vork for the night is Axis If he lifts time other hell
coming and then keep working tall
Armnl
ii
oIl gi Imuni tim lionm hi
emmimessee Polyticlimlic Oracle
\y lmommm ml apt am Kidrl
\Vhiat manic Oumu Wildet
\Vhat did Hrmiltl Ilell \\mighml
Has lilgai 4mmest
\hhss limhre Vrliat as ire rca
un trim tIme fall nit For Sumter
Tot Stint hi Not irretmaned
Miss larke omrect
When do leaves begin to turn
The night betote exarns
CAMPUS CRIER
ontinued from Page
round of home affairs
My two boys are going away
too said another am so glad
to get them into good school
where Ihey will be lookEsi afler
properly and be under some kind
of discipline They have been get
ting beyond my control lately Of
course shall miss them cant
hope that they will write to me
you know how boys are about writ
lug letters
should say so exclaimed the
tall thin one My son was away
at college last year and sometimes
there were weeks without letter
between us
But you kept on writing to him
assumed
Indeed did not she snapped
Just told liiiii to begin with that
wouldnt write to him unless he
wrote to me lie didnt seem to
care at all
wondered how much she cared
herself And hadnt much cliffi
culty in understanding why lie
might care less
All of these womenoh yes
there crc some of the other kind
who were as much disgusted as
was at this sort of talkhad taken
utmost pains to see that the chil
dren should be provided with the
right sort of clotlung that they
should have comfortable rooms and
meals as good as the place afford-
ed some of them had given care-
ful thought to arrangements for
church attendance courses of
study and other matters of that
general nature But few seemed
to be thinking of thìe trerneiidous
thing that had happened or was
about to happen to their chicks in
this their first departure from the
home-nest wondered too how
much of nest such women
could make
Even if child has been very
much nested at home he em she
will get out of touch very quickly
unless the line of conimunication is
kept opemi It is the principal busi
ness of young leOPle to adapt them-
selves to their environment and
they get along best wllo adapt
themsieves niost quickly and most
easily hildremi live their lives in
the here amid Now and school is
very interesting and absorbing
place Its doings and values swift-
ly replace those of the home unless
something is done by the Imormie to
keep itself in the foreground Be-
hieve nme if you lose touch with
your son or daughter no you ii ill
never recover it And you will be
the losem for the child will not
long really miss the nmotlier om
fatlmer who suffers the absemice to
becomne spimitnal as well as physic
al It is imp to you and to nobody
else This thing requires detinite
and pnmpuseful attention and bears
fmuit in direct ratio to the pains
you take with it
Flip and Flop
Show
sure bet it wasnt the Toy
Shop
Talks Self Into Arrest
ease of the silver tongue
twisted
Lindy Leaves Wednesday for
non-stop flight to Mexico City
Now theres lad wlmo gos
places and does things
Out of Work Inhales ins
Ioi fool that kills people
Who Are Democrats
aimt st urn Theyre jack-
asses
Wife of Clmiang Yat Sen Missing
imm Storm
Darn clover these Chinese
.1 School For the Best Cliildien
One of time cultural and practical
we think
Thieves Break into School let
Only Fifteen cuts
ouldnt have been Beaver
Children Pu amil Six Start
Cross-Coummtiy hike Home 1mm is minutes the traimm was
My ihat long rmde slowing down for Dmakesville Flip
The Road Under the hudson pichcot up her luggage amid ran to the
110w about one umider the St enl 01 the car Hurry Flop she
Lawrence muw called see manma papa and
Vhem will the imovel end theres nele John
ow si OP that
1-lelping Cotton Oroweis
But Flop jumnped and got off the
\Ve camit we dont wear it
tmain before Flip She maii as fast
as she could to her family who was
--- waiting tom her Flop forgot all
about her baggageammd her sophis
tication After all Fiop was no
more than ony other little fresh-
Helen Jackie Rathborne who
was tom tune in the historical de
pamtmnent of the New Yomk Times
is now with womans magazine in
New York
Bamtha lat Allsopp is studying
Jami 11 ltomnont Wed here
Journalismn at Columbia
jamm 11 of \Ved there
Alma Lspenschade has position
Jan 27 Pottstown Frm here
imi Philadelphia in connection with
Feb Moravman fhurs there
newspaper work and publicity
Feb Pottstowmi Tues
Amolyn Sn Knoderer is at home th ii
in Fairfield Connecticut due to the
ci edar rest mm neme
il1nes of her mother
Feb 17 Ii Fim there
Feb 18 Newaid Norm Sat there
Feb 22 Swarthniore Wed there
FEd 24 Irexel Fri hm
he Return Fet 28 tTrsinns Tues heme
Mam West Pliili Fri here
110w joyfully we returned to pur- Mar Rosemont \Ved there
sue our favorite studies Once Mar Cedar Crest Fri there
niore the halls resounded with the Mar 16 Momavian Fri here
eddenees of amo arnas amat Mar 23 llrsinus Thursday there
Omice more the girls gleefully said
hooray another paper due in
logic We could hardly wait to Getting By
retimmn we could hardly wait to see
the dear old plaqe agaimm Being journalism
student is
Somehow right now we are not proving to be one big adventure
.- .--- .-
so happy Of course we will get
But the best part of the course is
ir me on ni ovem our
himief spell of sadness amid
the Reporters Pass which re
To begin with write oftemi and elotheslnt they are not elltirely
homesickness and trip the light
qstiat thibearvrb given the
regulamly aiid imisist upomi fre- ivmapped up
in them tantastic to our classes But just ress
quency amid regularity in return
110W somnething has happened to our
first attempts with my pass
Let your lettems conic to thme ehil-
The Seven Ages of Woman spmrits were not so hot You see was
dren wmth the same punctimahity as The mntant gmeen Ilosiever being refused ad-
their recitations so that Monday The lmttle gmml tmibute to tIme wonian of rarely mittance did not dim my hopes
and Thursday mornings let us The mmss perfctecl poise of regal social was detemmined to get by somehow
say bring your letter as certainly lie young woman grace sophisticated assureddc- AImI sure did get by Listen
as breakfast or daylight
The young \vomau lighting in subtle elegamicmes and closely
How to make your letters inter-
The yourmg woman soft luxuiies Cotys LOmigan Scene Fox Theatre The man-
esting Easiest thing in the world
Thi young woman petk illusive stirring the soul agel Mm Taylom confronting poor
Keep before theni the coiitinuoiis to Xii uisito longirmgs
Conimunity me Thank goodness Taylor
story of the homne life It may
The fellow ivlmo stays out all Plate Silver was pleasant looking So takimig
seem dull enommghm to you but re- mimmiht is gemierally
day IC eanu
Sweet coquetiy that invites and deep breath started
member that the child is away fmorn mipimlses Radiant and persuading My
line struck homne was
home and that everything that hap- Fleischmans Yeast Ilevem so
arnaaed in all my life
pens helps to till in time memnoiy Domothy Ri lmeard isabel Ilollermmm it retle ts the elf-like sprite liv-
hleme was Mr Taylor lie manager
picture of time dear old place Every to Come Macdahan to oui house ing in world of fammtasy amid illu-
zriimid you taking me by the arm
rnemnber of the family including time hold Sum with all tile wild sweetness of amid tellmng
the ticket man to let
cOok amid tile cat and the clink of the woodlands Valentines Tunple me pass
It was great But once
the milk bottles as the milknman Iiicens
seat ed had an awfully guilty
goes his roummd lives somimewhere
in Breathes there girl \iitlm soul so rgmibtte to stately madiant beauty
had told Mm Taylor that
that memory and the doings of dead that recalls the goddesses of ancient
was gomng to review the show but
eacim are ot interest Who never to her chick has said ImeeCC Cinigoleulli Rugs
honestly linow mny weak points
child away from home should When 10 we eat
and revmewmng shows ms omie of
write not less thmau twice week
theiim IIo evem the manager was
fairly long letter on Sunday and
so kind to nme why shouldn
miote em perhaps omily postal- First Studuit TIoa fam aie you She Who taught you to dance py UI
Theii to meliee my
card in mnidiveek This is about
in hconomic
11 \ly step sister
guilty cOmi mente got out my yel
all that an be reasonably required Second Studeiit In the last stage
low iarer Amid the whole time
of child know one dear woman of consumption
sat iii the theatre Ilelt as thoimgh
who demanded letter every day
was getting something for nothing
and made the duty nuisance to
Thai lad 110w can drive Perhaps as become veterami iii
the imoor lad And above all un
If fish is brain food how about iiail
without hitting my fiuigei the critic game will see the thimig
not permit either end of the cor-
mioodle sotmp head cheese or cocoa- Amìs
Let someone else hold the mu its proper light




Two little fieshmen Flip and
Flop were just going home for the
first time since they had comae to
college Illip still couldnt undei
stand hnw shc could have stayed
away fmom mamma and papaand
the little spotted calt for three
whole mouths
Gee she saimi to klip Ill just
ruin up to maunuia anl sniprise he
when get hortie
Flip was the freshmami who occu
pied time other thmee-tourths of
Flops room Flop was freshman
too but she thought she knew
enough to be sophomore
It was funny how the two of
them out of five hundred gimls hap-
pened to be room-mates Flip still
read Goldy Locks iut Flop got
huge kick out of reading Dorothy
Iix
As they approached their home
town omi the train Flip became
mom-c and more excited
AVhen get home Ill just run up
and kiss everyone There will be
mamnma Pal5 amid Oh Flop won-
der how much the calf has grown
Oh you silly sighed Flop dont
act so babyish When get off the
tmain Ill be mistaken for Mrs As-
tor Im going to act very cool and
quite sophlticated
bargain 1etter-and-ans er affair PickupsYou write me and write you
Never let your letters take time Leais Into Fnmnace and Dies
form ot pci iodical scoldings re- lhats putting the cart before the
iminihier one l00 girl at college horse
ahio dreaded her mothers letteis Fiance Six hours Too Late For
like eirmlnions In the principal Chicago Weddimmg
lecause they ore invaiiably either Anothem big holdup
\vail of listi 55 about nliShUlleii- Held Foi Shooting \Vife
hugs at home or sour coinplaimit one time he cant plead
ahotmt soniethimig tlì child had oi insamuity
hadnt domie Tivemity-five hundred Boys View
Fvemy little while send something
that will be welcoiiiea gift of
snmne kind hook picture nea
game decorative poster half
dozen teminis balls If you never
WFmit iv ay to 511001 or college
youmsclf you have at least seen pie-
tUres hue iv father ii ho from
tinie to tina scuds his boy sigmi
Nec off tine grass Safety
tiist Foui of this kimid for fifty
cemits that somt of thing youve
mio idea how ShOOl boys and girls
liize these amid either hang himnl
imp
in their on ii rooms or ixchamige
theimi with chums
\X711 mnaiiaged schools usually
deprecate or forbid boxes of food
for obvious reasons hot simple
cakes figs or dates and othem
things niay be permitted
end if
they are imot theme are plenty of
other things with vhiclm to rememu
her birthday or other annh er
samy thiamiksgiving hialloss een
St Valentines Iay and so On
speak specially to mothoms but
ii hat say nipllieS just as well to
fathems humsy doctom ma the tonsil
hem-i live mites oiice eek
to each of his boys at school as
regularly as the day comes rounl
Amid lie gts letters from them and
camries them round in his pocket
amml meads them to appreciative
patients
After all the hottomnm is considera tes
tion for othims It svill be hard to
get this sort of thimig out of sd
tish honie me is such thing
as boys getting assay snith re
hief amid caning very little But
even iii sCmh case letters from
home atm on nie\v interest ah
sence does make the heamt gmow
fomider amid it may he that ii the
cormespondence which you will be-
gin svhmio youmi son om your daugh
ter goes asnay you can re utome or
evemi create bond that has grown
thin or perhaps never existed be
lore
PRFDENhi hlIlAIISH _______
This article was contributed
from an outside source with the
expression of how much one
particular parent enjoyed re
ceiving news of College doings
as recorded in the Campus
Crier sent regularly to her by
her daughter its an idea
After you have
finished reading
your copy slip wrapper about






Inc pulh nlu an lath
at nine to P1 an 11 emon
hiiriain of iiiiflf ate or
orflh1l oh iii hazaoi
ilhc ill vitli 11010 01 117
il 0000 ii ih hln t\VOpic
poe of flat leie The hlon
which ic fitted at tow ii list line
has ehot fcataio liaped
nee1 ad long leew ul cit
cnn ly at the ii lit lhe skirt
followhig Letoiig iaaec 01 ii
cr1 plc ate both ha ek and oat
i1 atid tior to app di toil
tat tOri and not at oil oma teari
and lull Ac weoi tee are iii thi
form of iat of at per ni
meiited nit eat sIc ci tin Ph gore
nietal cliitfoa hope huge idaek
aiitelope hc ivc iopc ate le ivit Ii
rhiia clone inoliograin id black
don ii oFt hat Oil Ext ii inc
lines 00111010 lie nec iahi
she ec arc hi nh ltacia poac
Is at wit Ii hi seP fox hoi
After informal luaehc on will
he eonia itfee sli iet urli to di eec
101 iiiiP arid ei at II 00 01
cpiratcr dl hut Ior his oci 1ICO
gown of htaels tutton ccii el
111111 oil xl ieni 1% Sic aderizing
lines 15 eliocc Loig tight CII ec
1101 1111 eec ilhon iAte bra tug
from the hips eeeiituate thn ial
bde leganee Phe neck is cut in
mi ph mat ch pe roun rita well
out coi the cii on till re The 011111
cation accoi diii to the pi incecs
mode is one piece tram ehouldl to
hem The flare at tile shut is av
OiIlpliCh hy gorin at the in
id ivaict To eoniplc te this lilt
lit che 010S hla litbo Ii we
lam id etc cii vote et opel pa mpi
hla velvet ta rhaa and ia irtag
and iieeklo of ie stat wrap
hIack cilia and sPank ic di
11101
TB tnroiar it ix to dies 11
ill llii-r it tIe tIlts fiiirt pilsdi
rt in iii Ic eah ji ct rd dii in
lioSc of snh ii rsat tie lane thlt
it wilt qnlttf foi the eatiie eel
lung eoiitpting if dianc opeia
and nppei itam iiir Al ienth
p0cc 15 api roved Tb Ic ea tI on is
11 supple gold cilliia owa
ci ith topas and aiaethvct girdli
in antique iteripn The oveih
of Inc in 11111 ro ffeet is 11 nailed
11 liii iiiI ow in Iron hut
llangc its 1mm iii hack to
dl i1eohiete TIm stcn us
formed by three tars 01 tine ond
tar iccli 111110 tti Pm comptci
with tti clai Ia ci ut teagtti
lll atitittOi If Intipie iti iiii 1111
hirc Ic opi an am liii st
oorapiete ie adorarni ii ol fur
hock
Id loll on ho 111 told
flow roil In P1111 arc inct if
imp rIlac ia the enseirihlc Ac ri
rowaing gloi to the gown she
\rial 1111 of got an it irnc live
iaetdtie Itli ii line ci ith vc et
101 horth icri iaxniioacly cc ttli
politea cahl Ill load liii ant de
pails cntlnicia icail nito tile
night
Qi idSiItN liOX
Id What ihi to
avoid falling han Nit ccii
Ann Jnai out of the
Flash Lights Thru the Fog
Btui laSdIp at Beaver
hem tog liV Iouied the
ampnc on the nioiii in of the thir
Ii 0111 Ii \Vho cc1i to sacpeet hal
Beac ci ivoold he on the map he
forc moondown
lb Ic cc aded till till lOg to class
liii di pc he ep Id at 11111
piOfi lOre iea lip the morning
apers Noon ccii the fog clear
Id md lie tune di cw near for tlic
lirst ha ci thati p01111 of the sew
on The time 001110 and the tjme
pa no hat the cnm didnt come
11 th timc tho team diii airivo
till ampue arid hobtrv and Iii
eie arinin with phiotogriiplieis
and tie cc spiller people and tile
lildc lb cc id itan mng with un
Sines at thc oiaht of tile bach
light powdcr
lll riamil claiti rI so did the
tin5hliIrl1 P0\1 del
Ph dlesa to lila el iVOil till
me ioi the lb paine there cc as
an cal hoist Icti cr0 cvd and tile
taentty 01 the tuil group 01 thin
and tie Precident with hi
fro oat for uhnner 110 red thc
101111 In to ietory By hc time the
annie cc ac Ii ci it wan pourm and
the P1111 inil ha to he decorat
for the Top PIloT SO tile kmd
hearri ii jl sical Eds and olhierc
hc 1110 soaPed for 111 nohie cause
and hI dinnei lime everTthing was
ill ieadinece
That is alt hut the itll who kcpl
he and once wailing for an inlnlen
tioniilie lime hilt as that seems to
he the pohte thing among casts in
nci Ii 00 ic marks with he macic
Mice Sha fer in inn harming red
tg and Ita agedy on niake.np
stalled tIle rp Shop 011 another
PrOglaun of 50 cc and even the
tong-cuffering auilien ce admitted it
eva ccoitit tire cc lilt Iteaser and
hot \Vailac must have njoc en
thieincelvoc They had most Icr-
tide time getting alraulgenl in the
taInt row and all rtua the perform
aa they sat in open mouthed wou
cter cc atching tile toys perform
AfIc the kiddies in tire Top Shop
hni Pr en made hap alt the plio
ogra ptic Is from Philadelphia ap
paiently ccl ic still here and nioie
pictili eerie taken that Bloc
the fog gro si tlnc Per and tile anl
pus cc once more envelopeit in
till white hlanket Fgr far hiltO
tIn night hat is 1110 mmnina of
In Ionrteentir the exciteineiit Oil
tinu ed and the fog continueit am
cii did the hristmas hell And hy
thit tine It cc as WE dur allay
HITISTMAS TIME
in hem good as kin be
111CC \la audi Pa they said to me
TIla if aint at good they bet
\P hen hrtt mac comes that
cc out get
P0 pls ills so Ini hem good
Tu4 ruglllai fc 110cc should
At ililit cp iil prayers and
Boat slid ill hon sissy boys go bt
cacl iloiIt tease mc sis 110 moie
ti ill anI closE timc 1001
An an mt feet cvheii 00111 In
You oughler see lily folks alt p1 ia
spose cc lid Christmas tinm is
oer
wont he anxious anymore
To how cleau tccep mc fan
ad hell Ill sciap all tight aiid
hlli
Tilc hid-i that chait 10 what they
irilht
11111 pc its lull hc so gcaat
Peryli Preucn
ohleiii To Proc hat tin Ess
one studh the nioro cole kuiws
10nst The si one st udic 1111
one lolgets
Sn nd 11w lcss one foi gels the
nioi he lnocc
Oil TIn refoic The less one studie
thc iI0I ho knows
STUDENTS PRAYER
BEFORE EXAMS
Now lay me docn to sleeli
Before tahc tonica rows test
if should die before wake
Thank Clod Ill have no test to take
Ruth Jones
News Heads
Alan ulies in tile cold
ounts mlaugicter is bold
Beach given len years
Airs Liiliendahl Ia tear
Penn meets Ha verforni
oinicIls haif -back ilO good
Atla czimova ill
Girl hurt ill mill
Iazzmanias lact ccord




Ruth Sill-dter ii deathhoclse
Burglar scarer off by mouse
ntilidgc 1105 nOI ehonse to iui
P01 accidc mitaliy shot with gun
Big cyclone ill Washington
tail skids lcihl one
Prince of Wales is port
01 imndheigh leaves air-port
The Little White List
It cc as cveek.ending time the day
cc as beautiful to behold but Susie
Beavers pocket book ivan too flat
for anything She paced lip and
doccn before 1\lrs Westons cage
Sire tore her hair anml 11cr brow was
damp The little white list by the
huhletin board was full of Smiths
and Browns and Jones but Beavers
seemed to he snarcc
1-ia The mail truck confusion
mole riliping up and docvn outsidc
he cage ripping up iiolll cc ithin
the cage --1111 on the Magic List
came Susie Beavcr With
hong sigh and thank you for
Papa Beavers pernussion ScoPe
grahhed Ihal precious registered
letter 1111 ran for tin Rolis
ff0100
Highland House Hop
The highland house was the
scene of hrtstnias party given
hy lIe girls on the Friday evening
tiefole he Ii oh lays
The hilicc ays flaunted green aiid
rod etieanleis while hills of ever
ecu 110 doubt salvaged Iron
Baedcr Wood and cvreathes were
aim anged conspicuously about tile
iooms On tile sun porch small
11cc dendnated with stivc held
numel Ous and inyst erious gifts
Even Bobs tIle puppy and TommY
11cc pm rot cverc ciressenl up in gay
led ithtions for tile occasion Atter
dlam in anil ganlesand by the
cc 11 AIrs Reasers stunt the
hyenas laueh cvls cacti worth heal
ing Janet Smith tull and thin
Santa laus deliveiei the gifts The
gills presentedl Mis Reaser with
111 electoral percotator while
Mis ireeri and Mr Reaser caere re
nmcmhered cvilh plmnt and cigars
And theii of conrse there were
iefreshmllEnts in barge of Eleanor
l7rauilr and 1hylhs lossee
New Library Books
The Manuscript mb recently
purchascd foul hooks cvhicll will lie
presented to tlre College Library ill
lice mine 01 the Mauusciipt Club of
9211-1927 rile books are The
Kings llenmhman Edna St Vincent
Miflay Tile Royal Road to Ro
ma me Richard Hahiburton Rupert
Biooks Poems and Rare en
Jonson Byion Steele
More Ghosts
the hi 001 opened
And ccl itt Ba
P1 cv iii
hue lb tills
iii api Oils and iubber soit stoics
Ca ping lilnIp 01 illuffill
In ccaX laIlc
ll 1111 tc 1101 111 cit
hi gllosba ann nell
P0cc Im tl Po Office
tied Cli he hell hid
Iu llilg lId 11w uinl
\Va out
\nih aftl 11101 cc ore lilt
Of hli
di out nil th euu giioi-t clot 11cc
TI hec cc ie real humans hecluce
Ihcy ccc io just home 11cc IlfIel 1111
if
asph Tinl for Ilea VI
ohb isl cc ondm cchy very
body is colning 10cc 11 the stans
Ditto Bena led they 011111 O011i
ctown in Ihr td color
Flint Stude Do ou 1110cc Ida
Second DitIo ida calm
Firi-t Stude dunno
WHO ARE THEY
Big hrocvn that blnlkeI
htink
Twinkiey cc thlt like to cymk
\nofhei iou c- with cc hale
It It
01 cc
tmop elI II nctcl Ioliiiiiy hall
P1 conic 1111
uinor Ito Ficslnnan an
are reei 11111110
Freehini pc cc oP oa nrc
ripe oiie iIll ought to he cannert
Ii iii of niohe arid an aio ieilt
P1 Pd
ciino Ic uff 011 and head of
wI lIe
icc iuhlnip ec kindly tiuid
funny It hat cvith iihhon
and
ili abet 1111 nloininig
Pl any lion
11111 1n Oil 1111 por oh
Audi humping thuu the lohhs
taik hosts cci til cc-lute feel
llreppin xh an st ed iiid P11 ff1 it
Tlic die an
Dai phd on lb liocket held
Pad alccay irocnmiI cchere there
Is cc ork to lid donc
Lots If noise 00l
111 Of sti ngtti
hut ullpossible II
oncep Do cc itliout









hurch of Oar Savior
Etaccopal
Met ho list
hurch of lmmacuiatc
tion tatlrolic
Friends Meeting
